
bibed ail the growing tastes for luxurvsit, extra- prosperous, that those dividends wvill be continued 0fl
vagance, and speculation, and thec whiole state of' the the contrarv, it is more than probable that it wvill be
comimuity in those few years underwent a greater change otherwise. Hlow nany of the first stockholders of rail-
than a century could have brouglit about iii any aller roads neyer even got back a portion of their invested,
country of the world. capital, let alone a divideud And how many comp

But what au aiteration bas taken place auJ corne nies, on the other hand, in order to uphold their stock,
over the face of the country since that excitîng period to keep it fromn becoming tlepreciated iuthe market
of the war! The great tidal wa\-e or convulsion, until times improve, pav a dividend out of the capital
whicli pa-ssed over the States front North to South, Hence the public conclude that those companies are
naturally did not subside in a day or in a year ; such makiug mouey, when they are actually losing both l11-

amighty country could flot be sa dîsturbed without terest and capital. Look at the reports of aur Canadiali
taking, somne time for its troubled waters to retuiru banks and the falling off in the value of their shares5;
into perfect quietness again, and the, tide of bu- and as for the truthfulness of directors' reports, w-e uleed

sîness ta flow auni ebb withiu natural bounds as before. not look further than ta thase circulated byv the u0to-
[t mnust be borne in ii that the great Bank 'vhich rions City PRaiiway Conupauy-over whichi it is best ta
circulated ahl this paper mouey, w-as the great -National draw the veil.
Bank of the United States, and its people wvere its Stock-- The labourer in every respect is worthy of bis hire,
hoiders. This bank having issuied millions uponi millions and his wages should be cornuiensurate with the duties

of dollars, iu bonds ,greenbacks and scrip, iu l)aynienlt of aud importauce of the position lie tilis, and the current
the expenses of a great war, had, at its conclusion, front rate paid geuerally to inen filling like positions lu other
time ta tiîne ta pay these bauds, icn l gold. Thtis lines of labour or trade. If he con8iders that lie is 'lot
bank could not i)rilit uew paper ani substitute it for the paid proportîouately with athers, he can, if dissatisthede
old, but was bound, like other baniks, niot ouly to pay- leave bis employmieut, aud, if a steady man, xviii readilY
its boans back lu goli whieu dite, buit to pav Iute îest as fui cmiployrncnt elsewhcre, but lie bas no rigbt ta ie
wcll, and, consequentl 'v, as the moneY \vas ail expetîded tate tic rate of wagers titat shahl be paid ta hlm, and if
iu suicli a wav that the bank got ut) returui or proit, front retused, to unite w-ith any organizeci body ta stop tbe

its notes, the 1)iîcctors (i.e., thte ~ueuîu)bl tu great arteries of commercial conmmniucationî auJupd
eaUl upon its stockholders (tht People) ta nîceet tl h e inutre ofacuty. Thr-res inusre
denîands as tleîcv fell due, aud this cal,ý whieb is collcctud and some descriptions of labor of such importance ta the
in te formu of an increaseti tax aud duty upan importa- wa-rld, that thevshould no more be allowed by the Gov-ýerWl
tions, muanufactures aud property, is mîow feît very mient of a country ta be suddenly stopped or interrupted

severely, since the sprînig frain wlîicli ail tlîîs mauley byv an orgauized force of employees, flian a ship's cre"V
first flowed auJ circumîted is now closed up. would be pernîitted ta uîutiny, and should be puumished

'Pi mueu gvn t tu maniiufactutres of the coiutry accordiugly. Anti if the Gavernmmeuts of Canada alla
and the demand for labour anti ceierity iii pcrforrning- tht UJnited States passed a law that any body of' nle»
every description ot' artifleers' work, calcd forth the employed on raiiroatls, coal mines, and public works,
inventive g'enius of the cauntrv, aud f0 suech an extent zstrikiug without gi\-ing a month's notice ta leave tlbeir
lias Uic p)erfection ot' inachiuery been brught, ilhat not work,even if actiug, peacably, but sfill dj5 ttuibi»go
one-baîf the ivniber of artisans, are niow% requinetl ta per- the prosperity of an iuusr,-shud e uisedb

j forin the saine mnecîmanical w-ork vhiich ýýverc needeti ive making it a Peniteutiarv offeuce. such scenes ashv
yes aga. anti, as a consequence, there being noa longer just beeni witiiessed iu the 1-uited >States could not ag~

Idemnauti for niauufacfured articles fromt Uic reat de- easily accur. Strikes like those whichi have just ae
pression lu business, a, large number of uperatives are place, vibrate like the slîock of au earthquake fhrougîî

noN- iiiiiplo\ d, oris hee ay easnaleprol)alility, large portion of the comimuuity in manl etin
witlî the advantagcs no w possessed Iby uiiiachiuery over country, aud are felt witb more or less tlisastrous res0 'lt
eveu skilled labour, of their cver beliî again full cmi- accordiug ta the impiortance of flic iudustry or pubi

plyinat even unoderate ýýaefor the whole body work tîmat is directly aflècte yi.I ,Iae ot
of working înechailics in Northt Ainerica ;thierefore flice foundation public confidence, closes the doors of ba]3ks?
sooner that body looks this important question square and briugs misery ta tbousands ; nof ouly ta the strikeOr
in the face, the better for tbiemselves aud tlîe country. theiuselve? s, but ta those who are flot of their body, Yet
Saonie other mode of living must be adopteti by its stiil indirectly affected by the destruction and ruie

youug-er miibers, anti wc sec rio w-ay lu wbic h they brought around thieni.
u better themiselves more' ta their advantage, than by Many Anierican papers consider thmat the strikers hv

becomimîgrsettlers in those ricli aud fertile land., of the sorne just cause of camplaint, and that their rates O

West, wberc froin their intelligence, aitled by their hîaudy- wages are too low for the arduons auJ responsibie P'~.
craft, tbey will be sure, nlfimafelv, ta reap a fruifful tions filled by the class of railway employees who thlo
harvest. time formed the strike. 'fa some exteut, perhav5'

We have digressed a littie tram. the subjeet lu order ta this may be correct ; but wbilst those men complai f a
Ipoint out ta Americaiin echanics that the sources froin reduction lu their wages, have tbey given a thouglit hoV

wbich fbey have for some years past drawn thèe pre- forfunate they are lu these times ta bave aux' emn Ploy-
viaus bigli rates of wages, did not couîte froin over-flawing meut at all? have they ever reflected for a mnientt-ha

spig; there was a time ta corne, and it bas caine, there are tbousands of men, mauy of tbem far worhMe
when these springs woulti dry up, anti the industries of then tbey, wbo have not during the whiole of the past "711d
the cauntry languish. It is imat because railroad campa- fer been able ta earn a sin-l day's work, aud wha ",l
nies, or nîanufacturiug bopnis ave been delrn ldyfil their places tomro tterdcdrte. if
for somne years past a large dividend, wlhcu business wvas quiefly permitted so ta do ? Any retlectivie and 1 igeC
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